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ACON 
N0.21 
VOL. XXIV 
Printed iri the Tight Little Isle of Rhody 
All articles written in the crabbed · hand 
HALF 
PRICE 
Hoot Mon, Y. W. 
Mary Chase Toots Bugle in Ab-
sence of Bag-Pipes, While 
Bert ·Lee Does Fling 
Again Y . W. has presented one of 
its unusual 'and amusting programs. 
Last 1-Vednesday evening the mem-
bers depicted .a day, from reveille 
to taps, at Maqua, the association's 
s u m m er camp in New ·Hampshire. 
Mary Chase ushecred in the make-
believe day with the reveille on her 
bugle. The clear, sure notes awoke 
the camp to its syste.matic routine. 
A ban-d .of mermaids, including 
Helen Holmes, Sigrid Oa.rlso•n, ·Flor-
en ce Allen,. Geraldine Furness, May 
Clarke and Elstie McManus, took 
the morning d·ip so rela!istically that 
the audience could almost hear the 
waves on the ·beach. At breakfast 
"lVIaqua muffiins" were served by 
tw0 . "Sammies," Columbine ··Pase•o·ne 
and Bee. callaghan. "S'ammy" is the 
nickna me of the waitresses who 
work their way at the c·amp. Then 
every one gathered around to watch 
Bert Lee d a nce. This proved to be 
among the best features of t he pr.o-
gr'am. Neort came· luncheon, followed 
by more swimmingc IIelen Holmes, 
assisted by Sig rid carlson, i llustrat-
e d a few ''carries ... and o•tner life-
saving . tactics. Mona Moore, Kay 
Reagan a nd Bee CaJlaghan fur-
(Continued on page 5) 
Sen. Fred Cole 
Everyone Is Wide Awake at As: 
sembly as Former Member of 
Legislature Speaks · 
Senator Fredertck .Cole .. of t h e 
Rhode Island Gene.ral Assembly step-
ped to the foregl'ound in th3. audi-
to.rium a nd r ested his arm upon the 
assembly desk. His e)-es held a slight-
ly quizzical look, as though he w e re 
judging his audience; and the Fresh-
(Continued on page fi) 
Our Scotch Issue 
Tbis is how we believe a few 
gent;lemen fro1n Glasg·ow 
would put out a copy o.f The 
"Beacon," if they were given 
an opportunity. ·we are so1-ry 
. we didn't have the P.aper cut 
satisfa.ctm'ily; but !You might 
wish to know that it would 
have cost us fifty cents extra. 
Incidentally, the Brown 
ga.Ine \vas a tight affa.ir! 
================== 
Players Play 
Howes Excels as Drain Cleaner; 
Sends Bishop to Hades in 
Realistic Fashion 
L'a.st Friday night "The Servant in 
the House" was given by the King-
st.on Players in Edwards Hall. The 
drama had five acts, but jus.t one 
stage setting, for the whole thing 
h appened in one morning and in the 
• vican:ge. 
'-------------------' Allrm Howes portrayed the p'art of 
$6.43 atSoph ~arne 
And Scotchmen Rejoice in See-
ing Frosh Win, 33-22 
a drain cleaner with vigorous zeal. 
John Weld•in stalked around in dig-
nity befitting to the Bishop of 
Benares and w ore a very natural ap-
pearing bunch of w hiskers. The pl'a.y 
hinged on him. Eric Blaney, as the 
Reverend William Smythe, skillfully 
played the vicar who realized tbe 
sham o·f his life and resolved to re-
fo rm. 
The So·pho·more - Freshman bas- The pompous and self- seeking 
ketball g ame was a huge success Bishop orf Lancashire was played by 
last Monday. Six d·ollars and forty- Basil Gilbert. His c.onstant need of an 
three cents was co1lected• when ear trumpet was a source of humor. 
Manager I'an MacNeuberger sent John Smith made a .good obsequious 
the box around hetween the halves. page hoy. 
Among the contributions noted Dean H e len E . Pe.ck had the in-
were a half dollar piece, three quar- t ricate part orf the vicar's wife, a 
ters, <a few dimes and nickels, an;'! woman who was ambitious for world-
m a ny, many (very many) pennies. ly ~o·ods and titles for her husband, 
Outside o·f the frequent fouls but' who finally saw the light. Miss 
called the fe'a.ture O•f the afternQOn Elizabeth Smart fitted nicely into 
was the walking O·ut d·uring the h er part as the pretty and. vivacious 
half of KeniWth ·MacKenzie, Almon young niece. 
MacManus, Robert Bruce, Lawrence -------
McClusky, Wallace McClean and a 
f ew co"eds. whose names we would 
not want to mention. As we said 
.alhove, the collelctio·n, ooveJ:!the1e·SS, 
was surprisingly large. 
Ian Tyler and Lloyd Crandall 
were the Freshmen's outstanding 
players , their - baskets proving suffi-
No Free Dances 
Saturday Night Dancing in Lip-
pitt Hall to Cost Fifteen Cents 
In Future 
cie.·nt to down the So.phs, since the one mo re time honored custom, 
scq.re was 33-122. The best players that 0 .f showing Saturday night mov-
for the losers were O;rterlund. and ing pictures in Lippit Hall, has met its 
Bradshaw. Space d·oesn t permit us 1 fate f or a better system; and last 
to tell mm'e, for it would cost much 
1 
Sa tur. day nlght witnes. sed. the first use 
more to put out two more pages. of Edwards Hall for the weekly pic-
~Continued on page 6) (Continued on page .fi> 
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The Beacon CheckRoom 
Published weekly by the students of 
Rhode Island State Colli!ge Criticism is a thing which rarely is heard 
or thought of aftelf a successful social fun~ 
Terms of Subscription . ' tion on our campus; but I have something 
One year i~ advance ________________________________________ $2 .00 under my hat which I just can't keep any 
Single cop1es_________________________________ .05 longer. 
Subscribers who do not receive their paper reg-~ If you had the pleasure of attending the 
ularly a re requ~ste~ to notify thE)_ Business Man- "Military Ball" you undoubtedly enjoyed 
ager. .All contnbutwns must be s1gned. Author-.! yourself.· and spent a marvelou. s evenino-
ship will be withheld, if requested. . strutting to "Chloe", but that is just ~ 
Notice of Entry I side issue! as it were_. . - -
Entered as second-class matter Octop er 3, 1917, at I The thmg that gripes me, and undoubt-
the Post Office at Kingston, R. I., under the Act edly many others, is the lack of military 
of March 3, 1879. training showed in securing coats, hats, 
etc., at the end of the "Ball." How many Ar>thur Z. Smith, '29--------- ------ ---------------Editor l t. bb h · 
Daniel A. O'Connor, ' 29... _________ Managing Editor os one ru er, or per aps a pmr, or one 
William G . Mokray, ' 29 ________________ Assistant Editor arctic, or still again, maybe a pair of these 
AIIan R. Haskins, '29.. ________ __Business Manager collegiate snow-shoes? Mine are gone, but 
ASSOCIATE BOARD not forgotten! 
James Armstrong, '30 __________________ ___ campus I I know that I am not in a class by my-
Matthew Kearns, '30----------------------------------SJ?orts self-for l had plenty of company in hunt-
Hope Wilwlis, _ ' 30----;--
3
---------------------------
1
---t---------
11
-Co_-etd ing for lost hats, f.ootwear, etc. , and from 
Frances r~g~t, , 0------~---------- n erco egla e what we had lined up on the table, our 
Horace Kre.mwk, 30---------------- ----------Feature f · d A . d . h d . . .. dd · k 1 Andrew McCarville, '29.. _______________________ _:_ _____ Alumni nen n rew a .. Some 0 JUn to CO -
coNTRIBUTING BOARD lect in the morning. From all reports and 
Mary Keliy, '29 Mildred Wine, '29 COmments, the feminine side of the hall 
Donald Bunce, '29 had their difficulties also-and so 1 just 
NEWS STAFF want to suggest that check-ro.oms wouldn't 
Robert Staples, '31 Bert Lee, '31 be SO bad, and it might possibly solve the 
Thomas Murphy, '3i Marjorie Mayhew, ·au problem with . the co-operation of the pa-
Francis Patrick, '31 H arriet Viall, '3 0 t If h b 
George Sulkin '31 Barbara Nichols, ·so rons. anyone as a etter plan, let's. 
Hyman Co kin, '31 Robert Sherman, ' 31 have it! 
Paul Dugall, '31 Chester Lynn, '31 ' 
-J. L. M. 
Mur iel Fletcher, '31 Richard Cole, '31 
Madeline P r essoir, ' 31 Genevieve Fogarcy, '31 
William Kelliher, '3 1 
BUSINESS STAFF Next Week In History 
Martin P . McCue, '3Q _________ .Advertising Mian.ag~er 
Benjamin Mayhew, '30 .... _____ Adver:ising Manager 
Lincoln Dexter, '31 John Hammond, ' 31 March 21, 1927-....:The Scotchmen had heart 
Fred Sullaway, '31 R a lph A . Farrow, 31 I f~ilure today; Y. w. asked for a 
S. t h P·· . I •t I dime for "Lolly-pop" Day. CO C OpU artY March 22, 1928~The Forum meeting re-
(A recent Providence Journal had this ques- suits in later Saturday night 
tion answered by Dr. S. Parkes Cadman.) dances. (They wanted more for 
To what do you attribute the popularity their money.) 
of the Scotch? , March 23, 1928-The Providence Bulletin 
To Robert Burns, Sir Walter Scott and the j · prints a burlesque on the Forum 
humor, thrift, industry and sound sense of discussion, with special reference 
t.he .breed. What nation ever had more P_ ow-1· to the "Down-th.e-Liners," and 
erful advocates, or those who could better Peace Dale. 
propitiat_e th_e good-will of mankind, than. I March 24, .1927-The Bea_con holds elections 
the two paladins named? The repub- and the Fine-Matarese-Miller t ick-
.lic and the empire, to say nothing of other et wins. 
non-English speaking lands, have drawn 1 March 25, 1926-And they said it wasn't 
upon "Caledonia, stern and wild" not only gonna rain no mo'! 
for merchants, bankers and navigators, but March 26, 1926-A million dollar crowd 
for divines, missionaries, inventors, explor- watches a prize fight in the snow. 
ers, soldiers and statesmen. Consult who's March 27, 1927~'l'he Pan-Hell ... . Did you 
who in Gr_eat Britain, America, Australia, rate? 
South Africa, the Argentine, and the Far March 28, 1928-P-eace Dale gets "hot" 
East for positive information about this over the Bulletin story of "down-
assertion. the-line." 
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Few Old Jokes Picked from the Waste Basket 
A London weekly tells about a 
Scotch chemist to whom a poorly 
dressed woman had brought a pres-
cription to 'be made up. As it wa.s fo-r 
a babv only twelve months old, the 
chemist was pa;·ing BXtra attention 
to weighing out the various drugs 
most exactly. Noticing this, the wo-m-
an \Vas annoyed with what shB 
thought \Vas his meanness. "A\\T, 
mon," she exclaimed in disgust, "you 
neednae be sae s.crimped! It's fura 
puir, n'litherless bairn!" 
Did you hear about the one-eyeil "That Jones bohunk is r ich, ain' t 
Scotchman who demanded a half he? I guess he was born with a gold 
price tickot to the mo-vie? spoon in his mouth." 
vVe owe this one to Will Rogers "Well, maybe. But I'll bet it had 
of ''ThreB Cheers.' ' He informs us I thB name of some restaurant on it." 
that threB Scotch children kille-d their --Ex. 
~Metho-dist Record. 
parents so that they could go to the 
orphans' picnic. 
Sandy--"How is it, Jock, that ye 
make sic an enairmous profit off yer 
po1atoes when ye g 'ive a special price 
to each freend ?" 
Jock~"We-ll, I tak a half cro~vn 
Hear about the Scotch co-ed who- off the Price because he's a freend 
didn' t extend a bid to the Pan-Hel - o'mine; t hen I ta·k ten pounds ·Off 
lenic until she found that she was go - the hundredweight because I'm a 
ing to a house d'a.n.ce? 1 freend of his.·:_ ___ _ 
A dinner party, attended by several Did :·ou hear of the Scotchman 
vaud"ville artists, was given in a Chi- who, upon his friend ' s birth day, gave 
cago restaurant. A Scotchman was him a present of a ho•ming pigeon? 
and expensive meal, to the astonish- Bruce-This h'a.m is so stiff it 
m-ent of every'body, the Scot was squeaks. 
A Scot stepped into a telegraph of-
fice and picked up onB of the blanks. 
He looked at the clerk behind the 
counter. 
HHo-w much, " he asked, " is a tele-
gram to Chicago?" 
"A wire to Chicago.," respo·nded the 
clerk promptly," will cost you five 
cents a word for" ten words. There 
will be no cha.rge for the signature." 
The Scot looke-d musingly at the 
clel'k. 
"There will be no- charg-e for th·e 
signature?" he repeated, after a pause. 
"That's right," said the clerk. 
'The Scot rubbBd his forehead with 
the pencil. 
present. At the end of the elabo-rate I 
heard to call for the bill, which was MacDonald~Must be 
in due course handed to him. And the heh? 
Scotch ham, l ' 'Well,"~he fin.ally stated, "Suppose 
you send my signature." 
next da;· the newspapers printed a 
sensational story und·"r the heading 
o.f " Scotchman MurdBrs V entrilo-
quist!" 
Hear of the Scotchman who, dur-
ing the last eclipse, tried to send a 
telegram as a night l etter? 
We hear that last Saturday a 'I The Sc-otchman who once offered 
Scotchman hid in Edwards Hall at: a prize for the f irst p -erson to swim 
three in the afternoon so that he the Atlantic has recently annou nce-d 
wouldn't have to pay to see the mov- that the winner would have to swim 
ies. half the distance unde.r water. 
Too---'What is a Sc-otchman? A Scotchman, who owned a sto-re , 
eats salted wished to increase his business. He 
a friend's hung a sign out which read : "Coat 
Troo....-.A person who 
peanuts on his :way to 
house for a little drink. 
The clerk grinned. 
"All right, " he sai-d," I'll do that 
for you. What is your name?" 
Another pause on the part of the 
Scot. 
''ViTe1J," he finally murm.ur-ed," I 
may not look it, but I'm an Indian, 
and my name is I-won't-be-home-till 
Friday." 
And there also was a Scotchman 
who didn't go to- college ;bBcause he 
woun.dn' t spend th€ time. 
I hangers and cig.ar lighters given 
It us-ed to be said that whenever a. free.'' The next -day the store· was En Route from Scotl and 
Scotchman got to London, he never' cro-wded and Ba':h . person g'O't a small The Pullman porter was shining the 
went back home-except to. fetch his packag·e contammg a nail and a .shoes in the middle of the night in 
brother. That notion is out of date. match. the main aisle of the car. The con-
accor-ding to Lord Dewar, who re- Whil<e t . . A . ductor came along 
markBd recently, "There are not near- · mo onng ln mBnca an E,ng- ''Why don't you take them int-o the 
Iy so many Sco.tchm€n traveling down li><h tourist ,;topp-ed at a garage to smoker where you won't clog up the 
to London as there used to be. They have a small defect in h is batt<ery p assage?" demanded the lighter one. 
get born in London nowadays to save remedied, says the Weekly Sco·tsman. 
the fare." " Say, " he inquire-d, when the jo,b 
---!Boston Transcript. 
Hear about thB Scotchman who 
found a fly in his co,ffee? He took it 
and wrung it out! 
A Scotchman, invited to a gold-en 
wedding·, was told that each o-uest 
would be exp::cted to take a g~lden 
present. 
He to-ok a gold-fish. 
We saw a play a t the Albee th€ 
other day. It was entitled the "Mira-
cle." The theme of the play was that 
a Scotchman came out of the .stage 
and was throwing pennies away, 
And then therB was the S cotch foot -
b a-ll team that went u n d efeated be-
cause the line woul,dn' t give, " 
was done, " what's the charge for this 
batt"r;· ? " 
"One and a half volts, sir." 
The Eng-lishma.n looke-d puz:zled. 
''Yes," he said at length, "but how 
do-es that wo r k out in English mon-1 
ey?" 
He: "If I' d ~~;ou w ere so ex- I 
travagant I'd nBver have married 
you." 
She : "My d ear man, if I w asn't, 
father would never have let you."--
Ex. 
Husband (in car) : "Great H eavens! I 
The engine is terribl·y · over heated." 
Wife (calmly) : "Then w hy d on' t 
you turn o:ff the radiator?"-'EX. 
1
'I cain't, boss," the darke.r one re-
p lied , " these shv es belong to a Scotch-
m an and he has tied the laces t·o t h e 
seat." --Clarke Ne'ws 
TUFTS COLLEGE 
DENTAL SCHOOL 
Founded 1867 
College men and women-prepar e for 
a profession of w idening interest and 
opportunity. Recent research has en-
larged the scope of every phase of 
dentistry. The .field demands, more 
than ever before, men and women of 
ability backed by superior training. 
Such t r aining Tufts College Dental 
School offers to its students. School 
opens on September 30, 1929 . Our 
catalog may guide you in ch oosing 
your career. For information ad-
dress-
D r . W il liam R ice , Dean 
4Hi H untington Avenue, Boston Mass. 
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L--_M __ ee_t_in_g_s_~\\ New Honor Roll \ [.___ _ T_he_I_d_Ie_r ~___~ 
SENIOR MEETING 
A meeting of the Senior Class was 
held in Ranger Hall on March 13. 
The wearing of the long anticipated 
caps and gowns was the object of 
di.scussion. Caps and go·wns are to be 
diseussed at their next meeting. 
DE MOLAY CLUB 
"•Some good end men"-"lots ~f 
new songs with plenty o.f pep and 
snappy music." What's all this? Did 
we get in backstage somewhere? No. 
it's just what one wo•uld have heard 
at the meeting of the DeMolay Club 
last Tuesday evening. 
At 6: 3 0 the meeting was called to 
order by Pre.sid·ent "Don" Bunce. 
After the business at ha;nd had been 
disposed o.f the chairman asked for a 
discussion by ths members on the 
idea of putting on a minstrel show to 
raise money fo·r the treasury. The 
suggestion met with the ap,proval of 
all and it was decid·ed to £ick a cast 
of 21 from the members. · 
Another meeting a.f the club was 
h eld on Friday 01f the same week, at 
which time "Len'·' Russell was elect-
ed as chairman of the show co•m-
mittee and Mr. Harry Thomas chosen 
as coach. 
ECONOMIST CLUB 
M. E . K. Thomas, secretary of the 
Forest Associatio'!'l of Rhode Island, 
gave a very interesting talk to the 
members of the Economists Club on 
Wednesday night in Lippitt Hall. 
His subject, "Beauty," dealt with the 
connection of that quality in the 
·busineg.s world. He showed how busi-
ness could be stimulated by putting 
attractiveness and neatness into it . 
Th& future business men of R. I. 
State commented favorably on the 
information rendered . 
BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
A meeting of the R. I. S. C . Bio-
logieal Society was held T hursday, 
March 14, in the Botany Library in 
Science Hall . 
Interesting addresses were deliv-
ered by Hor·ace Magoun, J•ohn lieu-
b erger a nd Nathan Blackman on the 
tutorial, system. After the addresse:s 
the meeting was· opened to discussion 
on this subject. 
Refre;&hments were served by the 
program cci•mmittee, composed of 
Martin McCue, Edward Sulkin and 
Nathan B lackman . This probably ac-
counted for the large number present 
at the meeting. 
M. E. SOCIETY 
The Mechanical Engineering So-
ciety held a meBting last Wednesday 
"vening at 7 o ' clock in Bliss Hall. 
The vi<liting speaker was Mr. Bright-
~ .!t!lm .:wJ.est.erly, • a,nct lii.fL _ to.Pw 
'There is a new " Honor Roll." The 
office has just sent a list of twenty-
nine who have attained eminent note 
fo r unusually high work during the 
first half. The list includes five Co-eds 
and twenty-four Eds. In all there 
were ten engineers, six general science, 
six hon'le economics, one "Aggie" and 
six business ad students. 
The office states that these " honor" 
stud·ents refus·ed to buy books, bor-
rowed their pencils, begged composi-
tion paper, and managed to draw their 
ink from their roommates when they 
were not in the room. Those who were 
" close" enough to get an average of 
85 or more are: 
Lawrence McCluskey 
Harold Scott 
Andrew McCarville 
Wallace MacKenzie 
';);'exas McAndrews 
A lbert MacKinnon 
Mary MacDonald 
George MacDonald 
Gordon Roy 
Samuel Epstein 
George McCahey · 
Elsie Mcil\1anus 
France·s Scott 
Kenneth McKenzie 
The King is dead, long live the 
King! ·with our victory of last Sat-
urd•ay over Brown University, we 
brought to a close one of the most 
successful of basketball seasons. It 
would be hard to pick out any spe -
cial game as "the" best, but in our 
minds the Northeastern game at Bos. 
fon and the Coast Guard contest at 
New London should be written down 
in gold letters in the annals of our 
athletics. 
Talking of the Coast Guard game, 
did you notice that our ":S:orsey" had 
been chosen as guard on their all-
opponent team, and that Eppie and 
Alec rated places on the second team? 
Sure it is something to make us go 
around with puffed-up chests and 
swelled heads. 
The Honor List comes out again 
J and We have a chance to see who 
is the lucky chap who can cut As-
sembly without that 2,000-word theme 
penalty hanging over his head. The 
co-eds are quite elated O'ver their 
showing and feel that they have done 
much to vindicate themselves in the 
eyes of the faculty after Prexy's statis-
tics of last quarter on the number 
Hazel Scott of flunks on thaT siCfe of the campus. 
A fthu r Kevorkian - - - - -
Wallace McClean Friday night "The. Servant in the 
Wilfred Armstrong House" was presented by the Kings-
l<Jdward Ziochouski ton Players to a large and apprecia-
LeRoy McDonald tive audience in Edwards Hall. There 
Dexter MacMullen had been some comment on the fact 
Robert Bruce that it was a deep play for stu dBnts 
Catherine MacKay who choose Eddie Guest as their fav-
Lewis Palmer orite poet, 'but the acting wa1s so 
Almon M\:wManus splendid and the characters so well 
Martin McCue portrayed by the various member s 
Robert McAlice of the cast that the play went over 
Edward Cicone with a bang instead of falling down 
Arthur McGuinness and going boom 
was the Dunham HB·ating Planrts.l This wii; prob~b~~ be the last issue 
This heating system has recently of this paper before Easter vacation 
been installed in this college, making and we wish to extend our best 
the lecture mo-re interesting to th·e I wishes for a n ice time to each and 
engineers of this institution. The· lee- every person, including the faculty, 
ture lasted approximately one hour and advise taking home books over 
and a half, and it was of an illus- the holiday. Exams are coming and 
trative natur e . evBn if you don't crack the texts at 
Mr. Brightman is a graduate of this least it lends an academic air to the 
college and he comes every year to 'home--coming to the awe .of little 
give a lecture to the Mechanical En- brother and the pride of fond par-
gineering students. His lectures are ents who may in this way be led to 
always interestin-g,--· and Wednesday believe that they are not spending 
evening's was no· exception. their cash in vain. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
The class of 1930 met Mond·ay 
evening, March 11, to elect a presi-
dent to fill the vacancy left by the 
departure of Charles F . Pray. The 
meeting was callBd to or-der by MisB 
Catherine MacKay, vice president. 
Fred Ackroyd was elected to the po·-
sition by a large majo·rity. 
Mr, Ravene1le reported o n the 
J1mi~r :Prom, p,nnouncin~ tlte d.a.te as 
The pen' s dry and besidBs we' re 
all out of news. -No·w, r emember, that 
Easter earnoufiage and maybe th€ 
folks will buy you a new spring bon-
net on the strength of it. D inna ye 
ken? 
-The Idler. 
May 9th. The committee is w orking 
o•n the details and expects t o be able (Continued on pase li) -
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Prom Committee II'-~C~o_-_ed--=--N_ew-:---:s :--::--::'11 Debate Schedule 
The Misses Carpenter, Crandall, 
H eap , Coombs, M, Hanley and Wine 
spent the past week teaching sub-
jec ts related to Horne Economics , 
The first three taught in the· Paw-
tucket High Schools and the latte r in 
the Technical High at Prov idence. 
Alpho.nse R a ve nelle has re-cently 
chosen his committees for the Junior 
Prome n a de which is to take place 
May 9 in t he new gymnasium. 
The committe-es are a,s fol1ows: 
Finance 
Charles L a za-rek, Chairman 
Barbara Thompson 
Decorations 
Henry J. Cragan, Chairman 
Charles E. Flaherty 
Jock R . Davis 
El;;;er E . D avenport 
Programs 
H-o ward A. Droitcour, Chairman 
Sandy Glenn 
Philip Wiggenhauser 
Edith Little-field 
Publicity 
Fred S. Ackroyd, Chairman 
Horace C . Kreini-ck 
Favors 
Mar tin M oCue, Chairman 
Benja-min C. Mayhew 
Arthur Ca tudal 
Music 
Edward Sulkin, C hail:'ma.n 
Donald Davidson 
Minard Pri.ce 
Refreslunents 
Ca therine E . MacKay, Cha-irman 
Barba-ra B r and 
Program for Junior W:eek 
Junior Promenade Class '30 May 9 
Phil Delta Pla-y 
Interscholastic Track Meet 
Fraternity Dances 
- ----- -
May 10 
May 11 
Ma-y 11 
NO FREE DANCES 
'The m a jority of the co-eds attend-
ed the Brown-R. I. basketball games 
h e.ld last week-end as witnessed by 
the presence of female voices urging 
R . I. to victory. 
S1g rna Kappa and Chi Omega gave 
'a joint impromptu tea dance las t 
Saturday afternoon at Sig.m -a Ka-ppa . 
M a ny eds took ad•vantage o.f the af-
fair. T e a was poured by the Misses 
Amy Arbogast, Elsie McManus and 
Nata.lie Dunn. 
SEN. FRED COLE 
{Continued from page 1) 
Although the Rhode Island State 
College debating t eam was defeated 
here a few weeks ago, it will make an 
attempt to regain its lost · honors 
when it takes part in a triangular de-
bate in two weeks. The subject of t he 
three corning debates w ill be, "Re-
solved, That the Jury System Be 
Abolished." 
Clark University will be the first 
opponent. Rhode Isla nd w ill uphold 
th·e negative side of the question with 
the following men : · 
Angus Epstein, captain 
Sandy Hockman 
Jock Sulkin 
Wullie R. ·sulkin, alternate. 
The following will cl·eb a t e · April 17 
against Emerson School of Oratory, 
and will also uphold the neg ative: 
Alex A . O' Connor, ca ptain 
Jock J. Cragan 
Davie Tarbox 
Charlie Flaherty, a lterna te. 
This team will take the stand again st 
the Emerson School or Oratory on 
the same date. This team will take 
men in the rear, -deciding with t h eir 
we·ll-·known snap judgment that prob-
a bly they wouldn'<t be ab le to h ear 
a n yway, settled t hemselves for a long 
springtim~ nap. Suddenly the!- wok e 
up as a powerful, vibrating voice the affirmative. 
filled the hall with wo.rds tha-t cau g h t Sa-ndy Wright, captain 
the atte-ntion and interest o-f th em Ian Mayhew 
a ll. Rob W. Conklin 
S ena t or Cole spoke of Dr. Edwards The Cla-rk debate will be at War-
a s one of the most far-sight·ed and cester, and one of t~ . G l'Jmer,.;on de-
generous educators o.f the d ay. As a bates will be h eld in Boston, whilG 
mem·ber a.f the Legislative Invest!- the other is being sta-ged h ere at Ed-
gation Com.rD.ittee, Senfltor Cole spoke w<trds Ha-11. 
watched with pride the rise of ou r Meetings 
institutio n from it s meag>er beginning 
of the college, saying that h e ha,d I --------
(Continued from page 1) t o the present day periC·d of construe- .(Continned from P age 4) 
ture program. tive expansio n . He e x pressed a wish to announce the orchestra in the near. 
Although thiwchange had been con- to see more and finer equipm en t. on future. 
templated for som-e tim-e , it was only 
1 
the campu s. Loyalty to the t rad1t10ns Natha-niel T arbox and Mina-rd 
r ece ntly that the necessary eqmprn en t of ou r college. said he, -..vas t h e great-, Price were electe-d to fill vacancies 
f or p r ojection in 1:he ne-w hall c ould est advertisement and a lso t h e great- on the Student Council for the re-
be obta ine d and installed. Saturda;· est gift our graduates could give to rnainder of the year. 
night' s performance brought out the their Alm-a Mat:r. Senato r Co.Je was 
1 
fact tha t t he new arrangement is a, humor ous and entertaining speaker, E. E.'s BUM D. T. L. 
going to be an entiJ·," success. The a nd there are still .some doubt ling- , 
pic-t)Ures are inotioably clearer and ering upon the rea1ity of that "cher- Last Thursday a fternoon the E. ]/. 
steadier, t h e proj.ectio·n on the screen, ry rum" episo d-e. Society ins:pected the power plant o·f 
the Peac€ Dare Mill. 1t is a 1500-in fact, being as good as ean be ob-
tained with modern equipment. 
The regular Saturday night dai!ces 
will c ontinue to be held in Lippitt 
H a ll witfl mus ic by Davidson's Or-
ch estr a . A pay-as-you~enter syst em 
with out tickets or stu·bs will b-e in ef-
fect at both halls. The adrnissio.n to 
the pictures will be twenty-five cents, 
while a dmi,ssi on to the dance will b e 
fifteen cents-a small increase which 
has been f ound necessan~ in order to 
clear all expenses. · 
Pro-fessor Coggins, who has charge 
of the Saturday eve-ning programs, an-
no-unces the f ollowing coming attra c-
tions: 
March 23 .~·-·-··---.. -... _____ circus Rookiel3 
Apr\! 6 . ______ , , ... _ .. _____________ The R acket 
April 13. ____ , ___ ·---~Across t o Singa-pore 
April ~Q-•• , ••••• , •• ,.,, ... "' .. "";"'":Hot News 
Y. w: PARTY kilowatt Westinghouse bleeder tur-
(Contlnued from page 1) I bine fed by oil turning boilers. A 
nished a_ ~reat deal_ of hilarity by 750-kilowatt machine is ready for 
th eii:: high" d!iving s tunt. Until sup- ernergenci~ . Mos t of th~ students 
p e r ev-ery one busied himself as h e I were surpnse~ . a t the srze ~f t~e 
pleased, and afterwatds M aqula plant, not reahzmg that a t extile m1ll 
songs were sung until taps . needs so much po•wer. 
The presentation was ·c.ondu.ct ed , C E SOCIETY 
by Miss Lois Wilcox, who showed • • 
by means of a map the lD'Cation of -.--- , . 
the diff-erent buildings at the camp. I The C. :EJ· Socl~ty ~.eld a . short busr-
This stirred up great interest in ness rneetmg l.a-st Fnclay a~ternoon . 
Maqua am_ ong the co-eds, and some I After the bus1ness. tran~act10ns, the 
expect to go there next summer. members of the S'OC!ety l istened to an 
I 
int er-esting illustra-ted lecture b y 
Ap ril 27 ----~--~-~-----------~~~-~-~~-.. The Actress Sandy Potter o·n ' "The New Water 
The feature pro-duction "Ben H u r" I vVo-rks of P r ovid e nce." Mr. Potter 
is a lso scheduled for t h e n ear fu t ure l h a nd-led his d- ifficult s ubject wit-h 
and may t ake the place 9f Q·ne of ease, as he h'as had considerable ex-
tne -a'bove-. a.ttra;ctions. . - - - ~ _ . (Continued on page 6) · 
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British Quips A man's reputation is that w hich Is ·not found out about him. j tle ships by pub.lic. subscription. 
'-----------~~~~----' / . It seems to. me that woman's. place 
Lord Dewar, who is a wealthy bach- IS no longer m the home; it IS m the 
elor and director of the famous whis- channel. 
ky firm ·that bears his name, has oc- A man who hides behind a wom!J,n's 
cupied a su ite of rooms in the Savoy skirts today is not a coward; he is a 
Hote l for nearly 25 years. Recently he magician. 
supplied the "Evening News" with a 1 When a man says his word is as 
list of his favorites among the thou- good as his bond-get his bond. 
We h ave been told that man is the 
sands of witty sayings he is credited 
nob1est w·ork of God, but nobody ever 
with originat iRg. 
These app ear under several head- said so except man. 
ings, the first being about Life : It is a wise wife who laughs at her 
Life is m a d e up of trials, with an husband's jo!{es. 
Poets are born, not paid. 
occasional conviction. 
To some mothers, life is just one The road to success is filled with 
darn stocking after another. women pushing their husbands along. 
Every man has a black and white It is not so much what a man stands 
for as what he falls for . 
side of life .. 
Most men are believers in heredity Looking at the world today, Lord• 
Magoun Is Honored 
Newport Paper Also 
Hurwitz and Epstein 
Opponent Team 
Selects 
On All-
The current issue o·f the "Recruit," 
the newl'!paper of the U. S. Naval 
Training Station, announc-es its all-
o·ppo nent team, which composes men 
of St. Steph<•m's, M. I. T., Amherst, 
Stevens Tech, Seton Hall and Rhode 
I sland. Rhode Island· places three 
men, the only opponent to do so . 
Creig·hton Magoun is center on the 
first team, while Epstein and Hur-
witz a.re on the second. The· "Recruit" 
in Sl)eaking of the team says: "The 
first selection would give a high scor-
ing team, all large men, and all clev-
er on the defense," 
$6.43 at Soph Game 
(Contmued from page 1) 
The summary: 
. Frosh 
self. There are no idle rich; they are all · G 
until the son makes a fool of him- Dewar has observed: So phs 
F P G 
Man reaps what he sows, unless he 
1 
dodging people who want their money.: , Wales f 3 
be an amateur gardener. Motor cars are increasing by leaps i G~eg?ry f 0 
1 ·7 Cole f 1 
0 o Ostl' nd f 1 
0 2 Coll'on f 1 
3 11 Patrids f 0 
3 11 Bdsh'w c 3 
9 13 Ro·b'ts g 1 
0 0 H'sm'n g 1 
0 0 Cie'rzo g 0 
F p 
0 2 
5 7 
0 2 
0 0 
0 6 
l 3 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
Four-fifths of t he perjury of the and bounds-pedestrians are s urviv- i 0 Brien f 1 
' Crandall c 4 
world is expended on tombstones. ing by the same process. ; Smith c 4 
"Adam's Rib," a small part thatf\ Tyler g 2 
h as developed into a loud speaker. ; Goff g 0 
• 1 Gleason g 0 The one thmg that hurts more than1 
Providence n ·ever intended us to be 
equal except when we are asleep. 
On the subject of Matrimony, Lord 
Dewar ~·ays: paying income tax is not having toi 
N6 man is so good but a good wo- pay income tax. ' TRoteafleree·.10 13 3>3 Total 
t/ttieri g 0 
8 6 22 
man can make him better. 
A golden wedding is when a couple 
have gone fifty-fifty. 
Marriage is a great institution-for 
·those who like Institutions. 
Many a bachelorship has beeu 
wrecked on a permanent wave. 
l\1arriage is a con~mittee of two--
with power to add to their numbers. 
There are more Mormons in Lon-
don than in Salt Lake City, but their 
wives don't know it. 
Two pronouncements on Divorc·e 
follow his marriage observations: 
Divorce is a great institution ; it 
keeps women in circulation. 
If husbands went everywhere their 
wives tolcl them to go there would 
be f ewet· divorces but more w idows. 
Dewar's philosophy of life shows 
in the following bits of wisdom: 
A philosopher is a man who can I 
look at an empty g lass with a smile. 
It is much better to have a few 
hundred 's in the bank than millions 
on the brain . I 
1 Hurwitz. Um:pire: Ma-
Not For:m ! 
. I 
Butcher: "Round steak Madam ?"i 
Lady: " The shape doesn't interes~ 
! 
: me so long as it's tender."- Ex. 
goun. 
Meetings 
(Continued from pag-e 5) 
----- perience in the construction of the 
"How would you address the Sec- Providence Water Works. 
cr etary of the Navy?" 
"Your \Varsh::p, " I suppose ."-chris-
tion Herald. 
The 
Booke 
at 4Market Square 
.._cpy"viden'e.,.. 
"The Buy Place for Books" 
Lending Library of fiction and 
non-fiction. Books of all kinds . 
for sale: 
Poetry 
Drama 
Fiction 
Biography 
POWELL LECTURES 
With a speech on "W·ood Distilla-
tion" Al'be.rt E. Powell inaugurated a 
series o.f novelty spee-ches and dis-
cussions to be held . every Tuesday at 
11 o'clock by Prof. !nee's .class in In-
1 dustrial Chemistry. The class is an 
I open discuss1on affair to which every 
one· is invited. 
Powell discussed the distillation 
processes with appropriate diagrams 
and illustratio·n s. He explained the 
gathering of raw material, the distil-
lation reactions, :pro·ducts and the ap-
paratus. After PO·well had concluded 
I 
members of the clas.s a dded to the 
discussion and aske,d questions of the 
1
1
leetm·er. Prof. Ince s.poke for a while 
on The Chemic'al Soc.fety. 
The next lecture to be given is one 
by Almon MacManus. This lecture 
I was scheduled for March 19. 
No gentleman has ever heard your I We invite your inspection 
story before. and patronage • 
To achieve . disa,nna.nent build bat- _ .__..ieee . .... w , ••••• e ••,•• 
I ~Tife: "How would you like moth-
l er for lunch, dear? " 
' Fed-up Husband: ''Fried!" 
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Dedicated To Our Close Friends 
SCOTCH LOVE 
The springtime has got me, I'm daffy it seems, 
My heart's pounding gaily my head's full of dreams. 
vVhile sleeping or walking my loved one I see, 
A mate--an ideal one--is waiting for me. 
She doesn't like ice cream; and candy she hates. 
She rides in a street car with seven cent rates. 
She doesn't mind walking, she'll sit in the park 
To enjoy the free moonlight or spoon in the dark. 
vVe sit in heT parlor, and then, without doubt, 
To cut down the light bills, we turn the lights out. 
We're not denied pleasure, to dances we go, 
vVe wind the victrola and glide to and fro. 
She's the sun of my heavens--the light of my life--
I've already asked her to be my proud wife. 
I've promised her all--by the stars high above 
If she'll be my wife--on the "Isle of Free Love.'' 
--ANGUS MacTAVISH, 
SCOTCH ROOMMATE 
Gone, all my tooth paste, shaving cream, 
soap . 
Used for all home-sent bundles, my 
rope. 
Maybe he'll learn how his own things 
to buy 
And then leave off borrowing from this poor 
guy. 
What happens to all my paper and 
ink? 
I'm sore as the devil, -- hardly can 
think. 
Gee, some day I'll catch that 
sap--
Just as he's gonna commit the sly 
act. 
Give him the devil and teach him to 
care 
PRINTERS 
AND 
PUBLISHERS 
Westerly) 
CJ(hode Island 
\Vhen You Need Anything in 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
call at our store. We would be 
glad to assist you in your se-
lection. W·e carry a large as-
sortment of Baseball, Tennis 
and Golf Supplies. Ask to see 
the Bill Doak Glove. 
0! other folks' shaving cream, soap and JOHN F. CASHMAN 
paste, II 34-35 Exchange Place 
But then, lifeAh~:~~~hdrr~~~~~~~~nd one~~h~;:i~~---~--- __ _::i=,~~ 
§III::JJI::IJI:;:III=-1-II:;:_J_II_:;:_Jn:m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:uu:;:m:;:m:;:lll:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:uJ:m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:m:;:m 
w . lli 
~ RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE ~ 
m ill 
m HOWARD EDWARDS, President ill 
m ill 
m ~ 
m Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Admin;t"ltration, Engineering ill 
m ~ 
m (Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics ill 
m ill ffi Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work ill 
m ill ffi Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 ill 
m ill 
m For further information, address The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island ill 
m m 
m::m::ut5:m::m::m::m:::m::m:;:m:;:m::m::m::m:;:m:=m:=m:;:uJ:;:IJI:;:UJ:m::m:;:m::m;:m:;m::m::m::m::m::m:;:m::lll:;:m:;:m::msm::m:m::ms 
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1 Brown Beat Again I VARSITY RECORD FRESHMEN RECORD 
R.I. Oppo . . 1 Frosh 
21 Rough-and-Tumble Affair Ends I Central Falls ······················-- 30 Oppo 14 
24 
29 
1 2 
43 
27 
27 
21 
15 
35 
21 
New Bedford 
Newport N . T. S. 
Coast Guard Destroy. 
Boston University 
W-orcester Tech 
66 
44 
45 
35 
32 in __ Rhody's __ Favor, .. 29-21;' Dur-fe~ .................................... 29 ~~ Coach Keaney Is Absent, mj ~~~~~~c:~t .. ~-~~~--~~~~~-~~~~~~:~~----~-~~- :: 
29 
4 5 
55 
30 
48 
38 
30 
49 
16 in Bed !' Maine Frosh ....................... 41 
26 ---- I Conn. Frosh .......................... 22 
21 The varsity basketball te.am fin - !·warren ... _ .......... - ................ - 34 
St. Stephen's 
Arnold 
Coast Guard Ac<W. 
Maine 
27 ished its B-eason by defeating Brown 1Sanborn Academy ................ 30 
28 University at Aldrich Gym, Pr.ovi - i Cranston ........................ 25 
Northeastern 
Connecticut 
Northeastern 
34 .
1
' dence, last Saturday night by a score f Conn. Frosh .. .. ...... 14 
25 of 29-21. This was Rhody's second I Brown Frosh ..................... 31 
43 I victory over Brown this season. It Chapman Tech ..... . . .... 39 
38 w'as the "close" of the baskefuall ca- 1 Sophomores . ____ .. ... .. .. 33 
2 7 I reers of four of the b-est players ever I Brown Frosh _____________ _____ 29 Connecticut 2 9 Brown 4 7 
16 
22 
21 Coast Guard Acad. 32 23 to play for Rhode Island-Hurwitz, 
21 Magoun, Trumbull and Epstein. FRESHMEN SCORING 
T h-e game was a rough and tumble ___ _ 
Brown 29 · 
VARSITY SCORING 
---~ 
Ga Go F p 
E.pstein 16 70 27 167 
Hurwitz 16 63 22 148 
Ackroyd 16 47 19 113 
Trumbull 16 46 20 112 
Magoun 16 26 10 62 
Kearns 7 5 4 14 
Fleming 9 6 1 13 
Osterlund 4 5 0 10 
Pykosz 7 . 2 0 2 
Szulik 6 2 0 4 
Horseman 1 1 0 2 
Conroy 15 0 1 1 
\Vinsor . 6 0 1 1 
No.14 For Rhody 
Coast Guard Academy Forced to 
Accept Defeat, 32-23 
The Coast Guard Academy an-
nounced that there would be no 
ch'arge to the Rhode Is-land game, so 
all the Scotchmen went down. 
The game at New London last 
Thursday was close, Rhody winning 
32-23. The sailors presented a strong 
defense during the first half and left 
the floor leading by a 12-10 score. 
At the start of the se-cond half 
Hurwitz and M'agoun scored in rapid 
successi on to give the S-tate a lead 
they never relinquished. 
The Rhode Island team outscored 
the Navy tea.m 23-10 during the sec-
ond haLf, some excellent shooting by 
Hurwitz , Magoun and Epstein tea-
turing the play. 
It was the first time an Academy 
tu:cm had been beaten on the armory 
flo.or in three years and it was the 
14th victory in .15 starts for the 
strong Rhode Island quintet. 
The summary: 
Rhode Island 
Epstein rf 
Tr'm'b'l If 
Ackroyd c 
H'rvvitz rg 
ly.I ' goun lg 
Conr-oy lg 
G F T 
3 2 8 
0 4 4 
3 0 6 
4 1 9 
2 1 5 
0 0 0 
()()ast. Guard 
G F 
M'l'n'y rf 1 1 
Ltici'n rf 3 o 
Sinton If 0 0 
Miller If 2 1 
H'rd'ng c 1 2 
RoFd rg 1 1 
H'r' ce lg 0 2 
Total 12 8 32 Total 8 
RBferee- Nivon. Umpire--rro·bin. 
affair, seeming to get out of the offi- , Ga Go F p 
cials' control several times. The first Tyler ............. _, 14 62 43 167 
half was a merry battle end•ing with O'Brien ______________________ 14 30 4 64 
the score 13-all at half time. Brown, crandall _ .............. 13 24 12 60 
rangy center for Brunonia, counted vVales 14 19 5 43 
three times from the. floor to give his Gregory ____________________ 12 20 2 42 
team an early lead . However, the Gleason ................ 12 6 2 14 
State came back str-ongly and the lead Smith _ --..................... 6 6 1 13 
changed hands seve.ral times during Goff ______________________ _ 1 4 3 11 
the half . Brown was the main factor Carr _________________ 7 2 0 4 
in the Bears' threat during this first Waldeman __________________ 4 0 3 2 
half . Fay ____________________ 7 1 n 2 
In the second half the Kingstoni'ans Gill _____________ ........ ________ 6 o .1 1 
gathered an early lead and forced the Rankdn ---------------"----- 1 o 1 1 
Brown quintet to come to them, (Compiled by William Mokray ·frvnl 
scoring several ti.mes by the opening scores in The Beacon o.f all who scored 
of the Brown defense. But Bob Br-own at least one point. ) 
was the only threat in the Brown of-
fense, while Fogarty and Farber 
played a bruising, crashing g'ame at 
guard. 
Hurwitz, star guard and high 
sco1·er for the State, was hurt early 
in the. game when Farber slipped 
him. He severely wrenched his knee 
but played the rest o-f the game, al -
though handicapped. Trumbull also 
was hurt, receiving a bad hip bruise 
and wrench. So was Eppy, let alone 
M-agioun . 
The summary: 
Frosh Win Finale 
Defeat Brown Y errrlings in Over-
time Affair, 29-27 
Duplicating the ir victory over the 
Brown Freshmen, the State Fresh-
men took the Brown yearlings into 
camp, in an overtime period, 29,-27, 
:Lfte.r a hard fought co-ntoot, last Sat-
Rhode Island 
G F T 
Trum'b'l If 2 1 5 
E.pstein rf 1 4 6 
Ackroyd c 1 2 4 
M'~g-6un lg 2 o- 4 
H'rwitz rg 4 2 10 
Conroy rg 0 0 0 
Brown Univ. 
G F 
Smith If 0 0 
Snyd' r rg 0 1 
Heller rf 1 1 
H'm'gt rf 1 0 
M 'ch'er c 0 0 
Brown c 6 2 
Fog'ty rf 0 0 
Mz'chi rg 0 1 
Farb' r lg 0 0 
urdaY night. 
T :Br.own netted the first ta1ly in the 
0 overtim? period, but Wale·s and Cran-
1 dall garnered five points between them 
3 vVales tallied another · basket with a 
2 mjnute "to go, while Haines shot just 
0 as the conte,st ended . 
14 
0 
1 
0 
Total 10 9 29 Total 8 5 21 
Referee : Coady. Umpire: Kelly. 
A bachelor is a guy who didn't 
The summary: 
Rhode Island 
GF 
O'Brien f 3 0 
Wales f 2 1 
2 0 
2 4 
0 1 
2 1 
Gregory f 
Crandall c 
Goff g 
Tyler g 
Gleason g 0 0 
Brown 
P GFP 
6 I Freeman f 6 2 14 
5 I Harris f 2 1 5 
4 I Lewis f 0 0 0 
8 I 8-aw~·er c 2 2 6 
1 I Mantell c 0 0 0 
5 I Jensen g 0 0 0 
0 I Battistini g 0 0 0 
Vreeland g 0 0 0 
Tillinghast g 1 0 2 
Total-s 11 7 29 Totals 11 5 27 
Referee-Merritt. 
Time-Five 10-minute periods. 
The old woman in the fabled shoe, 
1 had it soft. Thin!' about the guy who 
· carries nine or ten kids in a roadster. 
